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WELLINGBOROUGH TOWN COUNCIL

Those of us of a certain age will remember the ‘Summer of Love’ in the 60s; well this
year, for Wellingborough, it’s been the summer of fun!

We held our Jubilee Celebrations and have worked with the British Legion to bring us
the Armed Forces Day. We have seen the return of ‘The Beach’ for the whole of
August, bringing regular entertainment alongside it, including a market and the very
popular heritage bus rides to the splash park and back. We worked with Lemonpop
to bring the Summer Arts Festival, Made with Many to bring the pop-up Carnival
workshop and the Library who ran rhyme time and interactive story time with us. We
have also had some very successful holiday clubs in some of our left behind areas in
conjunction with Northamptonshire Sport. These have seen quite a number of young
people have the opportunity for engagement in the school holidays.

We were also pleased to see that North Northants returned the Waendel Walk and
Party in the Park and the Town Council had a presence at both of these events, the
latter of which we hope to take over along with working with the Carnival next year.

Running through our corporate plan is a commitment to supporting the community,
which we are making good progress towards. This includes launching our new
community grants scheme, which is proving attractive, and we are still welcoming
more applications. Look out for our noticeboard and Jubilee bench coming soon.

We are continuing to provide events right through the autumn and winter, including
a bandstand concert in September, the return of the very popular Continental
market in October and our Christmas market in December.

We now feel that the Council is getting in its stride and spreading its wings and we
hope we are providing services for the community. We always welcome more ideas
and more people to work in partnership with us as we get into our budget setting
process for next year. Information will be on our social media, website and app.

I hope you can all enjoy what is left of the summer and the rest of the year and take
part in as many of our events as possible. 

Cllr Graham Lawman
Leader of Wellingborough Town Council

 



MAYOR OF WELLINGBOROUGH TOWN COUNCIL 

I was delighted to be elected as Mayor of Wellingborough Town Council
on 18th May and have already attended many local events. 

 
Along with opening our own Jubilee Celebrations at Croyland Park, I

attended other celebrations in the town at the Vicarage Farm
Community Association and Gleneagles Social Club, the Library and the

Hindu Centre. It was a great way to start my Mayoral year. 
 

I have been honoured to open new shops in the town, see a 50th
anniversary dance show, be at a local school’s fun run and graduation

ceremony, attend the induction of the new reverend at the United
Reform Church and catch a glimpse of the Princess Royal officially

opening Chester House. 
 

I will hold my own events over the next few months to raise money for
my chosen charities, Stand Out Northamptonshire and Croyland Nursery

School Fundraising. Keep an eye on our social media, website and app
to find out more. 

 
If you have any events that you would like me to attend, please do email

mayor@wellingboroughtowncouncil.gov.uk for a form to fill in or visit
the Mayor’s page on our website.

 
I look forward to meeting many of you at our events in the town very

soon. 
 
 

Cllr Jonathan Ekins
Mayor of Wellingborough Town Council

 







SAVE THE DATES

18th September, 
14:00 - 16:30

Concert in the Park 
Castlefields Bandstand

 

24th September, 
10:30 - 14:30

Animal Encounters  
Market Street

7th October, 
09:00 - 12:00

Business Forum
Castle Theatre

12th - 15th October, 
10:00 - 18:00

Continental Market 
Market Street

 

13th November, 
11:00

Remembrance Sunday  
Broad Green

15th October, 
09:30 - 12:00

Autumn Market
Wellingborough Methodist

Church, Kingsway

24th & 25th September, 
13:00 - 17:00

Indoor Bowls Open Day
Hatton Street, NN8 5AS

Wear flat soled shoes/trainers

16th October, 
10:30

Harvest Festival
Wellingborough Methodist

Church, Kingsway

3rd September, 
14:00 - 15:00

Meet Shaun McMahon,
Local author of FOWL

Wellingborough Library

15th October, 
15:00 - 20:00

Festival of Lights
More details coming soon



LOCAL EVENTS

3rd December, 
10:00 - 16:00

Christmas Market  and Carol Concert
Market Square

3rd December
10:00 - 12:00

Christmas Wreath Making
The Hind Hotel

27th January 2023, 
11:00

Holocaust Memorial Day 
Swanspool Gardens

17th December, 
10:00

Carol Singing with 
Wellingborough Methodist Church, 
Meet at the Post box at the end of

Cambridge Street

3rd December, 
19.30

Wellingborough Orpheus Choir
Celebrate the 150th anniversary of

the birth of Ralph Vaughan Williams 
St Barnabas Church, College Street 

 

3rd December, 
10:00 - 14:00

Christmas Fair
Wellingborough Library

 Feb: Pancake Race - Can you run and flip a pancake at the same time? 
 

Mar:  Mothers Day/Spring Wreath Making Workshop - Come along and get crafty 
Great British Spring Clean - Town Council working with Welly Wombles 

 
Apr: Easter Trail - Using The Town Trails App, solve the puzzle & collect your prize

Also planned for 2023: 

Keep an eye on our Facebook, Twitter, Website and App to find more events 
and further  information of what is happening in the town



REGULAR EVENTS

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Coffee Shop: Weekly, 09:30 - 12:00, All Hallows Church Hall. 
Seniors Short Mat Bowls: Weekly from 21st Sept, 13:45, Methodist Church, Kingsway
Craft & Chatter: Weekly, 14:00 - 16:00, Wellingborough Library

Coffee Shop: Weekly, 09:30 - 12:00, All Hallows Church Hall. 
Craft & Chatter: Weekly, 14:00 - 16:00, Wellingborough Library

Saturday
Coffee Shop: Weekly, 09:30 - 12:00, All Hallows Church Hall. 
Family Fun Club: Weekly, 10:30 - 11:30, Wellingborough Library

Business & IP Centre: Weekly, 09:30 - 12:00, Wellingborough Library
Coffee Shop: Weekly, 09:30 - 12:00, All Hallows Church Hall.
Bub Club: Weekly for Under 4's, 10:00 - 11:30, Hemmingwell Community & Skills Centre.
Please book your free place via Eventbrite https://madewithmany.eventbrite.com 
Manga & Anime Club: Fortnightly for 11-17's, 16:00 - 17:00, Wellingborough Library

Friendship Tea Club: 1st Monday of the month, 14:00 - 16:00, Wellingborough Library

Art & Soul: Weekly up until 29th Sept, 13:00 - 14:30, The Daylight Centre, High Street

This list is not exhaustive. 
There is a whole lot more going on in the town for everyone. 

If you would like your regular event in our next newsletter, please email
deputyclerk@wellingboroughtowncouncil.gov.uk

https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/bub-club-in-wellingborough-tickets-407856568977














A Poem written by a member of the NN8 Writers group that met on line during Covid. 
 

I’m off for a run round the town of my birth
 this mid-land patch, these square miles of Earth.

 Starting my run in the old Market square
 once noisy with stall holders peddling their ware,

 now hushed like a baby, its almost asleep
 except for shops selling everything cheap.

 I enter the park, a hidden gem
 where emerald green lawns and poplars hem.

 Swanspool Brook, snaking muddy brown,
 a wildlife haven in the middle of town.

  
 Running south of the town to the Nene River

 where dive bombing terns swoop hither and thither.
 Slender necked swans jostle Canada geese

 and the whirr of Whitworth’s disturbs the peace. 
  

 From there I pound up Turnells Mill Lane
 Where my energy levels flag and wane.
 Reaching the top I establish the beat,
 And tap out the rhythm with my feet.

  
 Slogging northwards to sprawling estates

 with labyrinthine roads to navigate.
 The white bread blandness of these courts and drives

 brightened by the buzz of community hives
 where the old are fed and the young play sport,

 and club members meet and tai chi is taught,
 and punching the air, the screams and shouts

 of kids set free when school is out.
 It’s all downhill from Redhill Grange, 
 So the running is easy for a change.

 I reach the station, the Victorian quarter
 With roads of terraced bricks and mortar.

 Factories that once hummed the metallic din
 of boots and shoes crafted from cow skin, 

 converted now into bijoux flats,
 just a stones throw from the railway tracks.

 
 Twelve miles around and back to the heart

 of this ancient site with a Saxon start.
 Successions of families have made it their home

 adding to the mix of the body’s genome. 
 Its people breathe life into the streets

 creating community with each heartbeat.
 Rehomed Londoners from the East End,
 Caribbean islanders joining the blend,

 Gujarati speakers from India’s North West,
 East and West Africans all came as guests,

 Polish, Europeans and British migrants,
 painting this town, diverse and vibrant.

 
 I’ve pounded the pavements of this market town

 And reaching the church and slow right down
 'til I’m under the clock in the ironstone tower

 with its eight huge bells chiming the hour.
 I’ve run right round the town of my birth...

 I just love this place, these square miles of Earth.
 
  



WELLINGBOROUGH TOWN COUNCIL
 

For more information on the Town Council 
 

please visit our website: 
www.wellingboroughtowncouncil.gov.uk

 
DOWNLOAD THE APP

 
Find us and follow us on Facebook & Twitter

 
CALL: 01933 832 820

 
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

 
NORTH NORTHAMPTONSHIRE COUNCIL 

 
For more information on 

North Northamptonshire Council
please visit their website: 

 
www.northnorthants.gov.uk

 
Call: 0300 126 3000

 

Our next edition will be produced in April 2023. 
If your group/organisation is holding an event in the upcoming

Spring/Summer and you would like to be included in the next edition
please email the details to

deputyclerk@wellingboroughtowncouncil.gov.uk
 


